
3'd fQAC (lnternal Quality Assurance CeI) MeetinE - 2Ot6-17

Minutes of the Meetins

The 3i aAC meeri^S (2016-17)was hetd on 08.02.2017 ar 2:OO pM at the prin(ip.tt Ofit.€
oI Shia PG Colle8e.The fotow ng members artended the meerinsr

5, Dr, shratH6ain(Law)
6. Dr. BadshahHusain (han

11, Mr.Ai M!rtaza Husain

12. Jusii.e Narim Hu5ain Zaid

Atth. outset, Coordinator aAC, wecom€d Hon'bte Prih.ipatand attthe membe* of eAC
present lnrhe meennE.The aSenda points were init ated wrh the permksion ofihe ch.n.nd
pres.nted by DrsaryatIaq. &€ndawise m nutesofrh€ meetinsaregvenbeow

rrem 01. Discussion on th. ninutes o, tart me.rh3

The minutesofthe previous meetins we€ r€ad out bythecoord harorandwere

Appovrloith. Aclion Taken Rep.n on rhe Minut.sofrhe tQAc Meet ns hetd on
03/1212016, was approv.d.s drulared and pEsented

Progress R€view:nd Proposed Adivit es under Criterion 1

Actviries undertaken in Crit€non 1w.re presented aton, with the otann€d
upcomins aclivities. The proposal was appoved by the chan with fottowin8

-Ih€ facuties ofallth€ depanments w€re arked to increase the r panicipation
in various bodies of lhe afliiiauns uhive6iti$ in Drocesses tike Curiculum
deve opment and the ass6sment works.

Received Ecomhendalions i.om the AAC minutesof
which helpsthe instituiion in .onnect ng wiih the eal

ah;; c co es'
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To sircnslhe^ ihe ehmination cell wo.kin8 where sludenis bring rher
examination r€lated queies and grie!ances.

Allth. deoanments weE insrrucred to apDv mo.e nudeni cenkic methods.

The sludenB should be takeh to industria v sits ior practical €arnin3.

tem05, Pro*rc5s Rev ewand Proposed Aclivities underC.iterion 3

Aclivties underEken n Crii€rion 3 were present.d alonA wilh the plann€d

up.oming acrivites. Th. p.oposalwae appr@ed bythe chahwilh the tollowins

Item05. Poar€ssSeviewand Propos.d Aclivities und€rC te on4

Item06. Prqress Revi€wand Prop6ed Acliv ti€s underCr lerion 5

To prodote experiential eahne through pojecl and fied works, it was

dne.tedtoallthedepartmentsto€ncouEsestudenbforsummerinternsh ps

Feed$c[.ommitl€econveyed icanalvsis,folowngwhich itwas dneciedio
a ldepartmencthar facuLri.s should reach b lin8ua ly as lome 5tudena.ome

Progre$ Rev.wsnd Proposed Activities under Crterion 2

A.ttiti€s undenakeh in Criteion 2 weE pEs€nted alona wilh the panned

upcomins actviiies. The proposa was approved byth€.h.n wnh $e following

For promorion of th€ reseErch a.rivities, t was diE.ted to improve the
reseakh infranrucruE nthecolese,al the deparim.nis were dkected to
prepaE plam forletchinS gEnts for res€arch projecb fron edernm€nt, non

t was propGed to engaS€ th€ Ncc platoo^s and Nss unit of the .ollese in
extension and outre.ch progr.m5.

Toskhindust.yo entedMou3tob€nefittheslud€nt3infuture.

Acnviiies unde.tak.n ih cnterion 4 were pE*nt.d alone with ihe pl.nn.d
upcomina acriviti.s. The pbposalwas approved bvrh€ cha{r with the followinS

The infrastructure d€veloonant committee wa! asked 10 assess and make

aransem€nt for more clean drnk ng water faclliri€s lor the students in the

to upsrade the seatinB space in rhe brary lor the sr!denB Feedba.k

.omm ttee repo.ted about the probl€m after analyris

AcrvtEi underta[en n Crierion 5 were presented rlons
x,!r\i w4, dr{, ,!e,t L,r ,i rt.i
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Career Counse ing and Pacemenr Ce l.5k€d to ensa8€ with Alumniso that
rheycan help in placemenr ass siance ol the 5tudeni5.
Toimprov6eitsserui.etGrevsnce Redrersa Commrtl€ewasdn€ctedrohold
a review meet n3 and chalk our p anito €nhance its workins

Item07 Progr€ssReviewand ProposedA.tivniesuhdercrnerion 6

Advties undertaken in Criteron 6 were presenred aong with the pla^ned
upcoming aclivites. The proposalwas.pprov.d by lhe chair with rhe fo low ns

QAC prcpGed to oraanne morc Conterenc6, 5! minaE and Workshops n the
.omingsession for ih€ students and leacheu.
AAC conveyed to IQAC ihar teach€rusholld folow rhe rimeEble *ricrlvand if
sylabusk aElinsitsholldb€comDl€ted befor€examnatons

temoS Prorress Review and ProDos€d Actvlie5 und€rCr te.ion 7

A.tiviries undertaken ih crnerion 7 were pEsented along with the planned
upcomins activli* The proposa was approv.d byrhe chan with the io owing

Apart from dep. rlnena and nudents,lhe NCC paioons and NSS Uhits to be
ensag.d in8rc€n nit ative.
For lhe satety and securily ofihe student5 and teach€15 especially femal€s

Tha heetnsconc ud€d on th€ note thatihe above-henrion€d pointswou d betaken upwith
the.oncerned loriollow up a.tion and improvement, The meetic ended up with a vote of
rhahks bylhe Dnector Q C to the cha rand allother m€mb!6 present.
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